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NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

A settin^UiCTe^in the sunshine an* smokin' away 
In the fi’irdcst corner a watchin’ theAn* ap

, wasps at work,
Tgôin’to «“wt2.th°0rcl,ardwhcre“PPles 

A «Ikte^np the biggest an' wonderin’ how they'd

A tbinkni about the winter an’ the girls an' the
A”'hwcll7inUeæ'|1'apples' and thc ««t of lt-
Yon kin talk of"your life in 

or out to sea,
Bnt Iivln’’come ®ut ®p

cIovor uu yop'™ 
doSïrokf181 °ity an'ita han«in'
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a palace, in the city
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0^ofaaate“li''.Utmeg’ witha whis-
‘'8aI&inadowLthey’Ca11 it-it'8 vtoI®t« 

k"PW- there's

you fer

S° COhS.rtiLnd‘eyreth° homc8tcad an’ restyour 
An'get your till o' ci
itadKS
i'm]£asa

chicken an* doughnuts an’ 
e a river as clear as a pane o’

^old Nobbykudnezzar, so turn me out to
and the 

St. John,
—Judge.

CAUSE AND EFFECT.

The Summer «irl's Diary.
9.30 a. m. Ate 

where the 
10.00. 

were.
10.30. Found thepollen fiends in human form, and that in 1789 the 
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BY A MODERN HERETIC.
evLnahtded!:;:tni,!ehe Kb,e d0*9“’t deaI P“b
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Snarker—Well, just consider for .. 

,TonTh h<! °Ppoaite flte8 of Ananias and

Binnick—Man

A RKMEDY.
Those honored by the truly good 
t|A™ Wowed in great degree.

x\,Yhon ft dominie we had.
Whose preaching wouldn’t do,
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And all the preachers in the land
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